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When more than one statute can be applied to the same subject matter. the 
panicular statutes control over the general: Whmy J!: Pluid, 43 St. Rptr. 354, 
356, 71 4 P.2d 169, I 70 ( 1986); Ford J!: Montana ~ of Fjsh, Wildlife and 
Parks, 208 Mont. 132, 136, 676 P.2d 207, 209 (1984); pepartment of 
Revenue v. Davidson Cattle Co., 37 St. Rptr. 2074, 2077, 620 P.2d 1232, 
1234 (I 980). ~ also § 1·3·225, MCA. Because the establishment and 
operation of rural fire districts are specifically cont rolled by sections 7-33· 
2 I OJ to 2128, MCA, I conclude that a rural fire district may not be 
established or reestablished and operated under the statures governing 
nonprofit corpor.uions found in the Montana Nonprofit Corpor.uion Act in 
ordE"r 10 avoid personalliabiliry. Thls conclusion is buttressed by the fact that 
the Legislature has specifically provid<!d for the indemnification of the 
employees and appointed officials of a rural fll'e district by enacting the 
Montana Tort Claims Act, making recourse to the Nonprofit Corporation Act 
unnecessary. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

1. For the purposes of the Montana Comprehensive State Insurance 
Plan and Ton Claims Act, a trustee·Operdted rural fire district is 
a political subdivision separate and distinct from the county in 
which it is located. 

2. The trustees of a rural fire district may not incorporate under 
the Montana Nonprofit Corporation Act. 

Sincerely, 

MARC RACICOT 
Attorney General 
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C' '"RKS · Collection of appearance fee by clerk of coun in UR.ESA action; 
COUNTY OFFICERS AND EMPLOYEES · Collection of appearance fee by clerk 
of coun in URESA action; 
FEES · Collection of appearance fee by clerk of coun in URESA action; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED · Title 40, chapter 5, pan I; sections 25·1· 
201, 25· 10·404, 40+124, 40·5·110, 40·5·116; 
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL · 37 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 136 
(1978). 

HELD: The respondent in a URESA action is required to pay a $40 
appearance fee. He or she may be excused from such payment 
upon filing an affidavit in accordance wilh section 25·1 0·404, 
MCA. 
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February 10, 1989 
John W. Rollinson 
Ravalli Coun1y Allf"ney 
Ravalli Coun1y Counhouse 
Hamihon MT 59840 

Dear Mr. Rollinson: 

You have requrs1ed my opinion on lh!' following quc.~lion: 

Is 1he responden1 in a URESA ac1ion required 10 pay 1hc S40 
appearance fee? 

The paymenl of clerical fees for civil ac1ions is governed by sec1ion 25·1-20 I, 
MCA, and slates in pertinent part: 

The clerk of the districl coun shall collec1 1hc following fees: 

(b) from each defendant or respondent, on his appearanle, 
$40(.) 

The rules of statulory cons1ruction require me to imerpret the statute by 1he 
clear meaning of !he language. Ser S1a1e y, Auslin, 42 51. Rp1r. 1186, 704 
P.2d 55, 57 (1985). This statute clearly requires a fee of every respondenl 
or def!'ndanl in any civil aclion. See 37 Op. All'y Gen. No. 136 al 577 
(1978) ("[1Jhe clerk of 1he diSirict coun must collec1 from each and every 
defendant or responden1 a $10 fee on their inilial appearance"). 

The Uniform Reciprocal Enforcemen1 of Support Acl (1968) (URESA), Tit. 40, 
ch. 5, pl. 1, MCA, provides interstate and intraslate remedies for enforcement 
of cour1-ordered support of dependants. These proceedings are remedial, and 
civil in naiUre. §§ 40·5·11 0 (dUiies of support enforceable by proceeding for 
civil conrempl), 40-4-124 ("[i]n any hearing for 1he civil enforcemem of 1his 
part, the cou1 t is governed hy 1he rules of evidence applicable in a civil court 
ac1ion in 1he dislrict court"), MCA; Childers v. Childers, 198 S.E.2d 485, 488 
(N.C. Ct. App. 1973); Burney YL Vance, 246 N.E.2d 371. 373 (Ohio 1969). 

URESA i1sclf comempla1cs 1hat the obligor (1hc rcspondem) may be required 
10 pay clerical fees. Section 40-5-116, MCA, provides: 

An iniuaring courl shall nol require paymenl of ei1her a iiling fe!? 
or 01 her cos1s from the obligee lllu .!lll!Y regues1 !ill: responding 
court 10 collecl fees and costs from 1hc obligor. A responding 
coun ~h .. a not r!'quire paymcn1 of a filing fcc or o1her costs 
from 1he obligee, bu1 i! may direq 1ha1 !ill fee.~ and costs 
requested Ill! the iniliating ~and incurred in 1his s1a1e when 
acring ~ !! resoondjng srare. jncluding fees for filing of 
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pleadings, service of process, seizure of property, stenographic 
21: duplication service. or other service supplied !Q !.hlz obligor, 
b<' paid in whole or in pan ID: the obligor or by the state or 
political subdivision thereof. These costs or fees do not have 
priority over amounts due to the obligee. LEmphasis added.] 

It is also significant that URESA was enacted in Montana in 1969. Secrion 
25-1-201( I )(b), MCA, was enact<!d long before. See 1917 Mont. Laws, ch. 
88, ~ 1. When enacting URESA, the Legislature presumably was aware of the 
fee requirements in section 25-1 ·201, MCA. See Thiel v. Taurus Drilling Ltd, 
42 St. Rptr. 1520, 710 P.2d 33, 36 (1985). Thus, if the Legislature had 
mtended to exclude respondents in a URESA proceeding from the appearance 
fee requirement it would hav<> don<> so. 

You should be aware that even though the respondent is required to pay the 
appearance fee, he or she may be excused from such payment if he or she is 
financially unable to pay. Seclion 25·1 0·404. MCA. provides that any person 
shall be excused from advance payment of coun fees upon the filing of an 
affidavit staring that he or she has a good cause of action or defense, and is 
unable to pay the costs. 

Lastly, I wish to stress that the individual clerk of court's procedure in 
obtaining appearance fees and affidavits to excuse rhe respondent from such 
fees in a URESA action should not be so complicated or rime-consuming that 
it frustrates the URESA proceE'ding itself. The primary purpose of a URESA 
proceeding is to enforct' rhe obligor's duty to support his or her dependants. 
Often the obligor is an unwilling pany, is difficult to locate, and appears at 
the counhouse minutes before the URESA hearing is scheduled to begin. The 
departments within the counhouse should be encouraged to cooperatively 
establish a routine for parties to URESA actions to be quickly processed and 
made available for the coun proceedings. Such cooperative effort will 
facilitate speedy resolurions to those actions. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

Th" respondent in a URESA action is required to pay a $40 appearance 
fee. He or she may be excused from such payment upon filing an 
affidavit in accordance with section 25 I 0-404, MCA. 

Sincerely, 

MARC RACICOT 
Attomry Gen<'ral 




